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Beauty.
By MAUD MILLKU.

Deflnlteness Is Impossible" In
'the docy--

tlon of a pretty woman. - J ',"

.The color of her eyes, the-shatl- ofMr.
ifia.tr, tho beauty of her complexion iiyid -

figure, and the charm of her manner-arc.- '
tieyond the accurate description one Elves
of wall paper. 5'

And the handsomer she Is, tho mora"'1
.i. i. . . . .. ." " i eriecuon in tno numarc

tact
.

HtA fnrm la Ihn vrtXmt- ftln.l..A n.l1V- - uiva. viudiic Ui 111
11 f fM .1 r. f nit ni.nltll r t.. 1 ; J
i.1 is there, and admires with an enjoy--.
tnent that take nn thntirl,t nf fnr.) .t
figures. . '
. If ydu doubt this, secure th? privilege
of an Interview with Miss Emily Stevens,
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worry,
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who plays tbe part of the willful iand
Wife? In "Today" at the Forty-eig- ht

Street theaters You-will come-awa- y

with a vision of a very handsome woman
In ybilr eyes,' and, If you are " a man, It'
wlllbe also Mumped. on your, heart. .

Her hair? Weil, perhaps It Is Bold.
Anywajrvft lookfd 'like 'the glory "of a
perfect day. . 4 '

Her eyeaT Bright and happy and mirth
ful, .with 'a radiant sou shinlnr thrqiigh.'l
"Who carta are their, color?

And her complexion? Could you
the most exquisite ..PcJorintr yoif

ever'saw?'

Sage Tea Darkens
Hair to Any Shade

Don't stay gray! Here's a'-si-

pie recipe that anybpdyscan v
apply with a hair brdsh. $

TYtr iim of Sara and SulDhur for re
storing faded, gtay hair to itsi nalurw:

color dates back to grandmother's" time. J
he used it to keep her hair heauUfuHV

dark, glossy and abundant. Whenever,
hr..halr.fll",ut or tobk, on that duU
faded or streaked appearance, this sim-
ple mixture waa upplldw1th wonderful
effect.

But, brewing at ihome is - muiiy and
e. Nowadays, by asking at

any drug "tore, for a M cents " ooYtle of
"Wytth'a- - JJajpV'ahd Sulphur Hajr. Hem-edy- "'

ypo will get thls'tamou old
recipe Whlfih can be depended upon to
restore, natural color and beauty .to the
rdilf'aodU splendid for dantfryffr-- dry.
feverish,''IteW scalp and" falling hair

A .veJMuuiwn'dotwo druggtsL Jai's

never

about my

looks.

evenly that nobody )cj& tell has been. I
applied. YpusimPty. flampen sponge ;

seft-brUs- h wllh' it and draw this!
through your taking one etrand at

time. By morning the gray hair dis- - !

appears, and after another application or
two. It becomes beautifully dark, glossy, ,

Wft and abundant Advertisement,

J - Golden-Haire- d Emily Stevens Talks to Girls
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.Miss Kmily Steven IivTuo'Charmint;

f"lIow do youf v'.iijfk sd had-'an- d keep
so beautlfufVi .SMsSfB.ti;eb'B was asked,
"Most women wo- - iave to jperlence In
one year Jhe uartjt '.(fmbttprryuu feel
every nlglW would- KTOXujui!kgafd and old
before thelrtl.me."J ' ,

Miss Stevens MaghfolT'' "l don't think
about my looks,.'" she: replied.

"Sometimes J' tfijnk perhaps women lose
their good IboKa'-.o- y thinking about them
too much. NoVVmodestly, "that claim
to have any beauty.i'ijui it had, would
not keep It In. my mind all the time. Tho
.Woman who- - 'steams her face and mas
sages It, and dleta and exercises and rests
and. worka-wit- her mind eternally on
her figure or her complexion dwarffl her
Intellect andsher soul, and a "woman can
be pretty whon that has happened.

"I never negect my health, There is
no beauty wben neglected,
Ter?l'pay'ome-attentio- n riot too much
'to-tl- f tec'o'mlhgness 'ctf ..hats' itjrij'wns ;

howomatljjan afford "not'to 'dolhat.
And,! neyar, worry. ,

"Perhips If nud any beauty, recipe to
BlCe f'o'girU'lt would be'thc(so twd words:
Don't worry? There is ne cold cream; that
Will- lno "fii week the result' of an
Hftur'ir worri- - Beauty speclaHets'know no
romedy for. eyes that aje. dulled bjfret-tlri- g.

.The'gfrl who wbrries jpli(8-wrrnkle-

In", fie'r.fiioe'that no treatment' will" over
tttke ptill -

"Anttther suggestion might "make to
wh'o want 'to be beautiful and what

girl doesn't- -s that ttivy grow1. Interested
In their work. Idon't care what that
work is. It a cirl la. Interested in It
and juts Intelligence 'Inlo It, It will

In Inany ways an not the least
Important of the rewards la that she
wilt gTOw bettor looking.. .

"She?w'tll Jose the
most deadly foe'to good loots&.Bbewill bo
happier and bnppiness Is theCmain asset

session and asmranc that will make her I

,nhnrnilnr in mflnn,r- - . rij' no you doubt.thla? Then look. at the
mtn- - A not th ueeesfu men better
looking than the failures? tell you it is
something that comes from within, as

whU is steamed In and rubbed
on trom without that makes beauty -

- -
. ; 111 ITT
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"Sometimes

I think women

loso their Rood

looks by

tliinklnK about

ill ran too

inucli."

rosea:'

MlHS.Steveua might have added, had
ubftbBfnhfiiir lnod"est, that this waa the
plaiiV'islieJateadily pursued: Thinking lit-

tle fif'her compl'exlojr, and more of her
life work. Knthuafatlc-t- o a degree of
contusion. ,abot' We,' iAaV, "Todar," In
wmcn sno Js .ieaajpB. JAfly. sne piainiy
shows that she l more- Interested In her
self as the Li ly.v Wagoer of the stage
than as the Emily Stevens of real life,

"Beauty eecrcts?, wltiv1 a ' laugh that
dismissed the subject. "There are no
secrets .about beauty, perfect health,

In one's life work and
a refusal to worry. Those are not secrets,
and they aro the greatest helps to
beauty."

Advice to the Lovelorn
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

You Are "Impatient.
Dear Mlsi Pair fax: I am 30. and about

five month ago I was Introduced to a
gentleman about flvo years my senior,Every time we meet he treats me nicely,
and by his talk and actions I think he
likes mo and I like him, too but he has
never told me so. His friends tell me
that If 1 stick to- - him I have a good
chance, but I think I am only wasting
my time. ANXIOUS.
, I might also say, my dear, that you are
of a coloulatlnt; nature. You have
weighed this man as coldly as If he were
a pound of sugar, dive love time to de
velop. Klve months' friendship may de-
velop into love, but It will be better for
your happiness It It takes twice a long.
Ilegard It as a friendship, and remember
that no sincere, decent friendship Is a
waste of time.

Don'l Yon Lore Your I'arfntaf
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am 17 and deeply

In love with a young man of 22. lie ha
asked mo to elope with blm. My parents
V"lctl i'" " or nim.

iue mm uMrtjr inu a anow my love Is
returneu. ANXIOUS.

Your letter Indicates no consideration
for your mother and father. If you loved
tliem aa you should, you would- realize
that a girl of 17 ia too young1 to set up
her opinions against thoss of ber par
enta.

The Manicure
Lady

Ily WILLIAM P. KIRK

"I kucss I will have to be a miffraKettj,
after alt," said the Manlcuro lady. Ever
slnco that Mrs. l'ankhurst hasr came to
our shores I have (cave the matter a
great deal of deep thought, niul 1 have
tnado up my mind that us Klrls has been
overlooking a lot of bets."

"My wife Is a suffrafrette," said the
Head Harbor, "and I never knew until
she r61 In the game how many rights
women have or ought to have, t always
bellevo In going fifty-fiv- e with tho missus,

J and maybe I Ravo her even a few more
rights than T took for myself, but now
It' a Rood tlilnpr-lh- nt I don't need many
rights to set aloiiK on. To hear her talk.
1 guess the fair sex has got the unfnlr
sex on the run."

"I wouldtt t bo stern with my husband
If 1 was a married suffragette," declared
the Manicure Lady, "but I would Insist
on a lot of the laws that we have got
belni; changed. Goodness knows, some of
our laws Is a awful joke, and some of tie
lawyers that practices them ain't much
better. One of them sued Wilfred yester-
day for a tailor bill. Ho can't be much of
a lawyer or ho wouldn't have took the
caso, because sulnsr my poor brother and
getting anything out of It would be about
as easy as digging a canal with one of
these orange sticks. When Wilfred wot the
letter ho said something' In Latin like,
Sic semper tyrnnnus,' which means you

can't got no blood out of a turnip, or
something like that.

"Hut was I talking .about the suffrag-
ettes? Oh, yes, I hare come to the con-
clusion, George, that It Is tlmo for the
women of the country to rise up and de-

sert themselves a little. 'As one of them
suffragettes sa)d at a meeting' the other
nlsht, mod has always refused to believe
that women is their mental equals, which
Is dead wrong, the way I look at It. Hon
est to goodness, Qeorgc, If I ain't the
mental equal or even the mental superior
of them slant-head- s that comes in here
to have their nails did I want to croak
before another glorious sun has rose In
the east."

"There has been more great men than
great women," declared tho Head Uar-be- r

" ,

"That's what you read In a book some-
where." said tho Manicure Lady. "How
do you know that there haan't been
thousands of really great women In this
world, if the men gave them a chance
to be great and celebrated? Tho few
great women that did manage to get fa-
mous had nn awful scramble getting
listened to, and goodness know, they got
a raw deal even after they were famous.
Didn't Miss Jones of Arkansas get burned
at the stage after she had captured New
Orleans, and didn't the Itomans net after
Cleapatre till she had to wait for a rainy '

day and commit suicide? Don't tell me,
r. t.oi &uv 111. CtCII

break. Well, they are going to get It
before nany more years, and some of
these days we will have a governess in
stead of a governor, and sho won't be
Impeached, cipher."

Oh, well, you don't need to go up In
the nlr over It." said the Head Darber.
"I ain't got no kick against women voti-
ng-, If they register right and tell their
ages us their conscience dictates. I ain't
one of the men that believes In men
hogging all the glory and money. I ain't
Kot enough of either to put on exhibi-
tion under a microscope. Go on and be a
suffragette if you want to, and I will
like you just ns much."

"Thank you. CSeorge," said the Manl.
cure Lady. "I knew you was a broad
man the minute r first seen you."

V- -r Definitions.
Trial marriage any marriage.
Alimony the grass widow's mile.
Chauffeur a man who takes life easily.
Bachelor mald- -a spinster who has givenup hope.
Herolne--a woman who can talk back,

but doesn't. ,
Pull-t- he resource of those who have

no push.
Salad days-th- ose in which the long-gree-

Is plentiful..
Consistency the only Jewel' that does

'not arouse a woman's envy. Boston
Transcript.

"Blindness of
By nn. c. n. pakkiiuiist

A generous reception was accorded to
William Morris's company of English
players Monday evening, on the occarlon
of their first presentation of Cosmo
Hamilton's new play, "The Blindness of
Virtue."

Although the applause was not vocifer
ous, it la much to be able to say that
the play was re-

ceived with a quiet
and earnest appre-
ciation of the les-

sons that were In-

tended to be con-
veyed and which
were, convoyed in
a manner full of
spirit and dramatic
power. PiThe rector Is a
rran of wl n n I n g
person allty and
with none of that
overcoating- of cler-
icalism that Is so
apt to spoil an
angllcal clergyman
for all utilitarian
purposes.

Archie Is a brand plucked from tha
burning but with so much good stuff
In htm left unconsumed that even the
rector waa In the end obliged to bow
before him In humiliation.

Kffle Is a sweet, young ssventaener,
who had been affectionately boused by
her parents, but who had been otherwise
neglected by the father on account of his
professional duties and by her mother
because of her prior devotion to house-
hold cares.

Bhe had simply existed at home, had
never set her eyes on any man but her
father and the gardener, and conse-
quently fell In desperate but innocent love
with Archie at first sight.

Cookie, with her quick wit and saury

"What Dame Fashion Decrees
-- A Stylish Wrap, and Stunning Fur-Tiimm-

ed Coat
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Splendor of coloring and materials combine' lit
the rich model on tho left, which claims all tho full-
ness to which the wrap of the season is heir, and
yet is so graceful as to deny any charge of more,
bagginess or sUapelossnoss.

Made of scintlliant beaded cloth, this garment
is of equal parts of black and white, with tbe white
forming tho upper part of tho kimono and tho lino
of tho black Joining bo as to cuff tho sleoveB and
to allow the whito to drape in a deep point at tho
back.

There is a broad, cape-lik- e collar of white !fox,
but the sleoves have no further attempt at cuffs
than the line of the Joining of tho black and white.

The whim of tho moment demands a close' fur
collar on tho tailored' coat, n on tho right.
This fashion is much loss expensive than that of a,

fur scarf as a protection against winter winds.
As a further promise of economy for the woman

to whom the cxpenoo question baa Its own value,
there Is this advantage: Last winter's suit may bo
renovated by the moro addition, of fur collar and

Virtue" I
I)r.

the
Kolld

candor, furnishes to the play the neces-
sary amount of levity and sparkle, and
relieves what might otherwise have- - been
felt to be the extreme moral tension Of

the play.
The value of the play lies In Its Interest-In- s

practical bearing upon questions of
current life,

A minor feature Is the failure, the
criminal failure of the parents to bring
up their daughter, or rather to let theln
daughter come up with no apparent re-
gard to the fact that she must some
time be a woman In the world and could
not always be a girl In the home.

It is a rebuke to thoeo parents, fathers
and mothers, loth, of whom there are
a great many, who make their duties to
their children secondary to other Inter-
ests, and while attempting to carry on
their shoulders the world at large I rave
their offspring to take care of them-
selves.

The moro especial point of the Play
has to do with the Indisposition of moth-er- a

to Instruct and warn their daughters
touching questions of sex.

This matter Is dealt with delicately,
but frankly, as It should be If It Is dealt
with at all.

Insinuations In such a case are worse
than silence.

No reasonable member of the Immense
audience gathered In the Manhattan
opera house could have been other than
grateful that the subject had been pub-
licly brought forward and dramatically
emphasized In Just the way It was done
by Mr. Morris's company.

The public needs It.
The responsibility upon parents Is a

heavy one.
Fathers are too much preoccupied with

business, and mothers are getting- - too
busy with matters that are not their
concern and are tryinK to regenerate
society at the top while neglecting It at
tbe roots.

TArkliurst Bays Public Needs Such
Plny as This One Lessons of

Wilson Iteglmb. ::::::

cuffs so Instead or tho oxponsp of a now oult and
new furs, or tho sorrow of' bid shabby ones, Milady
may purchase enough fur for collars nhd cuffs', have
an almost lifetimo possession and be q'ultq In the

' 'mode. - -

Tho suit wo illustrato Is particularly charming
ln."toto do negro," mfd tho material "Duvetyne"
r 1b heavy enough for winter and yat lendsritself
well to drapory. , This 6oa is extremely cut away,
and is far nbovo the waist liuo In front.

'Thq sloovcs are cut In tho new "pagoda" shape
and they, llko tho bottom of-t- ho coat are edged

in. thb'samo fur that forma tho collar.- - This collar
fastens with a hugo ornament of old sllver-an- d the
fur used in tho model is slver fox.

lf,your Incomo forbids these elaborations, use
skunk fur and an ornament of heavy silk cord, A
high belt of amber damask posses beneath. the coat
and' holds up a flounce of plaited net of tho same
"teto de negro" shade. This flounce Is edged by a
piping of velvet.

A second flounce, also plaited, falls over the
skirt at the holght of tho knees. This skirt is
slightly draped and lifted In front

9
Wo would congratulate Mr. Morris andyr. Hamilton on the solid value of their

work.
Just at this time when, aa

fillllwell says, everybody Is calling every
body olse a liar, it is a relief to turn
our thought away for a moment from
local conditions and fix them upon on
or two pleasant features of our national
life.

Wo are learning quite to our satisfac-
tion that the country Is able to get aiong
very comfortably under a democratic
president.

It is a question whether professional
republicans and progressives are recon-
ciled to the fact, but the genera.1 public
seems to be, and that Is more to the
purpose.

Judging fioni the conduct of the pres-
ent Inoumbent of the office It appears
that a man need not have had a long
experience In the intricacies and crooked-r.es- a

of political life in order to be able to
handle himself Intelligently and to deal
with large questions of statecraft with
circumspection and efficiency.

It Is possible that the shorter one's
political career has been and the less,
therefore., he has been touched by the
taints that seem to be an almost Inevit-
able accompaniment of political life, the
better prepared he Is to serve success-
fully tli public Interest.

The theory has also been maintained
that thorough scholarship and the pos-

session of a philosophical cast of mind
disqualify one for mastering the. .con-
crete problems of administration.

It Ib in the Interest of the undisciplined
and unphtlosophlcal to give the largest
possible currency to a notion of that Kind
and there la truth in tho opinion that
rran may be educated away from tho
concrete as well aa educated toward It,
but, that the trouble lies not In the fact
of education but In the method of It is

abundantly demonstrated by the kind of
administration that la belnr given- - to 'the
country by tho man that the people dis-

covered In New Jersey, and In the classic
shades of Princeton university. .

It Is not knowledge that spoils people
for practical efficiency, but knowledge
Itiat Jjaji not been carried through- the
digestive process by which It bec6mea
converted Into wisdom.

Money Saved
by Making Your Cough

Syrup at Home
Takes II ut a Few Moments,and Stops a Hard CoughIns Hurry.

Cough medicines, as a rule, contain a
Iare quantity of plain syrnp. If you
take one pint of Granulated sucar, add
Vj pint of warm water and stir about.
2 minutes, yoti have as good syrup as
money could bur.

If you will then put 2 ounces of
rinox (fifty cents' worth) ia a pint
bottle, and fill it up with the Sugar
Syrup, you will have as much couch
syrup as you could buy ready made for
$2.00. Take a teaspoon fui every one,
two or three hours. It keeps perfecUr.

You will find it one. of the beat cough
syrups you ever used even in whooping
cough. You can feel it take hold-us- ually

conquers an. ordinary cough in
24 hours. It is just laxative enough,
has a good tonio eifect, and the tasta
is pleasant.

It is a splendid remedy, too, for
whooping cougb, spasmodic croup,
hoarseness and bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a most vaulable concentra-
ted compound of Norway white pins
extract, rich in gualaeol and other
healing pine elements. No other prepa-
ration will work in this formula.

This plan for making conga remedy
with Pinex and Sugar 8yrup is now
used in mote homes than any other
cough remedy. The plan has often beea
imitated but never successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your druggist has
Pinex, or will get H ir you. It not,

en.d to The Pinex Co., Vt. Wajie,. lad,


